
We Make Your 
Classroom 

MORE FUN!

Tell us how YOU make your classroom fun—and  
enter to WIN a  

$500 gift card and $250 
 in merchandise from Oriental Trading!  

Plus ten runners-up will win  
$25 gift cards.  

Go to  
www.learningmagazine.com/ 

classroomfun  
for all of the details PLUS a  

money-saving coupon!

Easy and 
Affordable 
Rewards

Extra-Fun 
Five-Minute 

Fillers

When students are having fun,  
they’re learning! Oriental Trading  

has delivered classroom fun for over  
75 years. With more than 35,000 products 

to choose from, Oriental Trading saves 
busy teachers time and money!

Super
Kid-Pleasing 

Arts and
Crafts 

We Make Your 
Classroom 

MORE FUN!

Handy  
Curriculum

Helpers



Make Mother’s Day  
Memories That Last!

Oriental Trading Products are  
delivered quickly, right to your door!

Make Dad Glad

Oriental Trading has  
thousands of exclusive  
products–you won’t find 
them anywhere else!

Place ANY order by May 31, 2010, and receive  
20% off your order at www.orientaltrading.com.  
Use the key code LEARN at checkout. 

Not valid with any other offer. Discount applied to  
merchandise total only. Gift cards not included.

Order today!
(800) 228-2269

orientaltrading.com

Color Your Own! Handprint Mother’s Day  
Photo Frame Card Craft Kit  
Item # LW-48/5736
Just $5.99 (kit makes 12)

Here’s an extra-special way for students to tell  
mom “I love you!” This keepsake card has space 
for a child’s handprint, space for a photo, a 
front cover that’s ready to color, plus a sweet 
poem. The kit includes a 4-oz. bottle of washable 
fingerpaint. 

20%  
off ANY
order!

Can you  
believe it?  
A class set 

for less 
than $10!

Design Your Own! Dad Accordion Cards  
Item # LW-57/6500
$6.99 (24 cards)

Give students the tools to make fun, affordable, 
one-of-a-kind keepsakes for Father’s Day! With 
these design-your-own cards, students get creative 
while telling Dad he’s the best! Each plain white card 
accordion-folds to be 4 3/8 inches. 

Cute Critters for Valentine Fun!

With Oriental Trading,  
shop at your convenience–
anytime day or night!

Create Your Own  
St. Patrick’s Day Luck!

Get guaranteed lowest prices and 
dedicated customer service from  
Oriental Trading!

Shamrock Ornament Craft Kit  
Item # LW-48/5638
$5.99 (kit makes 12)

Spread the love on Valentine’s Day with these  
adorable foam inchworms! No doubt these lovable 
bugs will inch their way into students’ hearts.  
Kit includes extra instructions and extra pieces, 
so you never have to worry about missing or 
lost parts! 

WIN
$750 in Oriental Trading Products

One teacher will win a $500 Oriental Trading  
gift card and a $250 prize pack. 
Ten runners-up win $25 gift cards. 

www.learningmagazine.com/classroomfun

Enter today! 

Wow!
Make a class 
set for less 

than $6!

Valentine Inchworm Craft Kit 
Item # LW-48/3588
$5.99 (kit makes 24)
 

Creating dazzling holiday fun with rhinestone- 
accented foam shamrocks. Kit pieces are pre- 
packaged for individual use—no more sorting 
materials for each student! Kits include  
instructions and extra parts for a hassle-free  
activity. The shamrocks are 3 1/2 inches.



How Do YOU Make Your Classroom More Fun?

One lucky teacher will win a  
$500 gift card and a $250 prize pack! 

Ten runners-up will win 
$25 gift cards!

Math Activities That Get  
Students’ Stamp of Approval!

Oriental Trading provides one-stop 
shopping for rewards, crafts, and  
celebration essentials!

Reinforce must-know math concepts in a fun 
and hands-on way with rubber stamps!  
The set includes the numbers 0-9 and the math 
symbols =, +, -, <, x, /, and ÷. 17 pieces in all!

Math and Numbers Wood Stamps
Item # LW-56/2415 
Only $7.99!

Go to 
www.learningmagazine.com/ 

classroomfun 
to share tips, upload photos, and tell other teachers 

which products you and your students love most.  
You’ll find more ideas, easy activities,  

and money-saving coupons, too!

Gift Card
®

No purchase necessary to enter. Visit www.learningmagazine.com for details.

Enter today!
www.learningmagazine.com/ 

classroomfun

Now it’s your turn:

How Do YOU Make Your Classroom More Fun?

Gift Card

®

Save 20% today!
Use key code LEARN 

(See page 3 for details.)
orientaltrading.com

CirCle reader aCtion number 59.


